Why must we support war and devastation?

Wars kill...

- thousands of U.S. Troops
- many more thousands of people in occupied countries

And make profits for

- military contractors
- the aerospace industry
- The nuclear industry
- Oil companies
- banks

Workers pay

- Oil rig explosions—workers killed in Louisiana and California
- nuclear disasters—still counting the dead and sick in Japan
- home foreclosures—understaffed hospitals—school budgets cut

---

UC students & Berkeley activists join hundreds of protesters in Sacramento. Sixty arrested, including top officials of the Peace & Freedom Party. More to follow?

Tax Fairness Revolt

Why must we sacrifice...

- Community Colleges: $400 million cut, fees increased more than 38%
- State Universities: $500 million cut, 8% tuition increase
- University of California: $500 million cut, 10% tuition increase
- K-12 schools: flat funding with rising needs
- Medi-CAL: $1.7 billion cut * CalWORKS: $15 billion cut
- Childcare and child development: $750 million cut
- In home support services: $486 million cut

...While the rich get richer?

Occupy Sacramento May 9–13
INFO AT www.peaceandfreedom.org

Tax the rich & their corporations.
Provide for human needs.

Occupy Sacramento May 9–13
INFO AT www.peaceandfreedom.org

www.peaceandfreedom.org